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News   

Happy New Year and welcome to the new decade! We are so grateful for all that 
God has done in the past year and wonder what He will do in 2020! 

Young adults meet together monthly to journey in faith. A little over a year ago, a 
group of young Christian adults began to meet in Liverpool to get to know each other 

and to celebrate what they have in common through 
their Christian faith. The group, called ‘Churches Togeth-
er on Merseyside 18+’ is made up of members from the 
Salvation Army, Methodist, Anglican, Pentecostal and 
Catholic Churches – young men and women from differ-
ent walks of life, all over the age of eighteen.Whilst ac-

knowledging the difference in denominational traditions, a deep respect and appreci-
ation of and for each other has developed, and these young people are on a mission 
to continue to spread the good news. 
 
Anna Chaplaincy celebrates 10 years supporting older people. The annual Candle-
mas Carol Service in Christ Church Cathedral, Oxford, on 2nd February, will celebrate 
the 10th Anniversary of Anna Chaplaincy for Older People. After a modest beginning 
in Alton, Hampshire, the former broadcaster and Licensed Lay Minister Debbie 
Thrower (Debbie was a speaker at our 2015 Forum) has seen her vision for the spir-
itual care of older people catch hold across the country and across the denomina-
tions. There are, to date, 100 specially commissioned Anna Chaplains (or people in 
equivalent roles) and a wide network of Anna Friends.  
 
Elim celebrates 105 years of history. Commencing from  
humble beginnings in 1915, when Welsh evangelist George 
Jeffreys and a committed band of young men and women set 
out to reach Ireland with the gospel, and were used by God 
to ignite a Pentecostal movement which would sweep the 
towns and cities of the British Isles and today is a world-wide 
expression of the Christian family.  
 

Did you know that after just 15 years, there are more Messy Churches world-
wide than the 3,400 branches of Tesco in the UK.  
 
The latest version of the monthly mailing of news from Churches Together in England 
is now available at: www.cte.org.uk/news .  

  January 2020 

http://www.cte.org.uk/news


Events 
 

Holocaust Memorial Day Services ‘Stand Together’ Monday  27th January  
  St John’s Church, Taunton  TA1 4DG, 12.30—1.30pm 
  Wells Cathedral. evensong 5.15pm  
  Alkmaar Room, Guildhall, Bath, BA1 5AW 5.45PM  
  Ammerdown Conference Centre. Tel: 01761 433709 for details 

  St. Dunstan's Church, Keynsham  7-7.30 pm  
 
LIVING OUT LOUD YOUTH EVENT. Friday 7th February ‘Carry the Love’ will be headlining at the Living Out Loud 
youth event starting at 7:30pm. The venue will be in central Taunton. More information will be available 
soon: https://www.facebook.com/events/2757745094286756/ 
 

 
AWAKEN Worship Night for young adults (18-30s)  gather to meet young adults 
across the region to share coffee, cake and an extended time of worship. Saturday 
8th February at 7:30 @ COMPANY SPACES, Taunton. Details on facebook: https://
www.facebook.com/events/2936010053100436/ book (but it's all FREE!) https://
www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/awaken-worship-night-18-30s-event-with-carry-the-live-
circuit-riders-tickets-87127973113 

fbclid=IwAR35Bcwkx8H0bU7dMXXAewd4Z_Fmchn_eiSRHhxMBw8D0UjtSVV_STWZ9iA  
 
Ammerdown Events: 

Saturday 8th February, 10am-4pm, Dr Jayme Reaves leads a day course: Religion and Genocide: Using Faith for 
Good or Evil. Cost: £50 which includes a two course meal, tea and coffee and afternoon tea.  

Monday 10th February, 7-9pm, True Inclusion with  Brandan Robertson – looking at the intersections of spirituali-
ty and social renewal.  Cost: £5  
For more information Email: interfaith@ammerdown.org  or Christine.clinch@ammerdown.org or Tel: 01761 
433709  
 
The World Community for Christian Meditation. A wonderful opportunity to hear Fr. Laurence Freeman – a con-
temporary spiritual teacher and author – speaking about contemplative Christianity for our times. Thursday 12th 
March - “Prayer in a secular age: finding the secret of prayer in the earliest teachers” - St James Church, Exeter, 
7.00pm. Friday 13th March -“Stages of the inner journey and why it transforms the exterior one” - The Minster, 
Ilminster, 10.30am. Friday 13th March - “Jesus as a contemplative teacher: why meditation illuminates his guid-
ance on prayer” - Wells & Mendip Museum, Wells, 7.30pm. Booking Essential. Saturday 14th March - “Sources of 
wisdom in ‘a world gone mad’” - Clifton Cathedral, Bristol 2.15pm. Exeter: diana.hanbury@gmail.com  Ilminster 
and Wells: julie.ann.roberts@icloud.com  Bristol: roger.layet@btinternet.com  
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STOP PRESS   

 

 
Ecumenical prayer 
initiative started in 
the Yeovil area by 
Mark Felstead of St 
James’, Yeovil and 
Andrew Smith of Yeo-
vil Community  
 
Following their expe-
rience of Thy King-
dom Come 24-7 Pray-
er for the town, host-
ed at St James’ 
Church,  now have a 
number of local 
Christians (Anglican, 
Methodist, Baptist, 
Catholic, Community 
Church etc.) praying 
in unity in their own 
homes early on Sun-
day mornings, ac-
cording to common 
themes, with 36 sub-
scribers to a weekly 
email letter of reflec-
tions and prayers.  
 
If you would like 
more details contact 
Mark on  
 
mfelstead13@icloud.com 

 
Friday 10th April – ONE GOOD FRIDAY PASSION PLAY – 12noon and 3.00pm – Parade 
Gardens, Bath 

National Sports Sunday 2020: 17th May 2020 . Since 2018, National Sports Sunday 
has been growing as an opportunity to mobilise Christians to see how they can best 
serve the community of sport. Put the date in your diary now and visit the website to 
found out more: www.nationalsportssunday.org.uk  

 
Be part of South West Awake – initiative as part of Thy Kingdom Come on Saturday 
30th May. All participants who wish to be involved with the day are required to 
sign up on this website beforehand - click here to do so. On the Get Involved 
page, all participants will decide upon which ‘Prayer Point’ along the South West 
Costal Path they wish to be situated. Anyone can take part! For more details go to 
https://www.southwestawake.com/theday  
 

Opportunities. 
 
Churches Together in England (CTE) is seeking to appoint a proactive and engaging 
communications assistant for seven hours per week, on an eight-month fixed term 
contract.  The role offers the opportunity to be involved in creating digital communi-
cations content for CTE’s website, Twitter account and e-newsletter, and to play a key 
role in supporting the delivery of CTE’s new website in 2020. An application pack can 
be downloaded at cte.org.uk/CommsAssistant  
 
Children’s Jump Start Mentors. 10 hours a week at £9.00/hr. Somerset Activity and 
Sports Partnership are looking to recruit 2 Taunton based sports mentors and 1 Bridg-
water sports mentor to support young people aged 8 – 18 years who may have cha-
otic home lives, struggle to stay in school or may be known to the police. They are 
particularly interested in recruiting individuals who have a deep understanding of the 
difficulties that some of these children and young people face. Experience of this ei-
ther on a personal basis or through work or volunteering experience is essential. For 
more information, a role description and application form please contact Laura Dyke 
or Jane Knowles on 01823 653990 or e mail ldyke@sasp.co.uk  or 
jknowles@sasp.co.uk  
 
Musgrove Hospital Spiritual Care team are looking to recruit extra volunteers. They 
particularly need volunteers who can distribute Communion to patients at their bed-
side on a Sunday Morning or be available to help in the service in the Chapel. Current-
ly most volunteers do this one Sunday a month so that they are still able to attend 
their own church regularly. If this is something you might be interested in, please 
email chaplains@tst.nhs.uk  or ring 01823 342515 and ask to speak to our lead chap-
lain Rev’d Julia French or Nicki Bradford to arrange an informal discussion. 
 

Resources. 
 
Things to look out for in 2020. At the start of 2020 it's important to be aware of some 
of the things that are going to be happening this year that you can get involved in. 
Take a look at this  new blog post listing some of the key events you can get on board 
with this year. 

https://www.southwestawake.com/getinvolved
https://www.southwestawake.com/theday
http://www.cte.org.uk/CommsAssistant
mailto:ldyke@sasp.co.uk
mailto:jknowles@sasp.co.uk
https://cpo.us1.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bac51d2c95abeab38a441f573&id=54f6ef1480&e=e8ab61c791


Contact Us 

Give me a call for more information on ecumenical life, witness  and mission in         

Churches Together in Somerset,  Alan Dixon, 8 Applewood Close, Chippenham 

SN14 0JG Email sctogether@outlook.com Tel: 01249 323475     Mobile: 07496  674331   

 
Prayer 2020 resources. Pray in 2020 on the 20th of each month at 20:20 for 20 minutes. Pray … that God will 
give many opportunities to speak about Christ (Colossians 4:3 NLT). Prayer 2020 kicked off last Monday. But you 
can link up in time for next month.   This is the invitation from HOPE Together to Christians of all denominations.  
 

Lent course from CTBI. This year’s Lent course from CTBI is entitled Opening the scriptures: 
setting our hearts on fire. A number of churches in Britain and Ireland are keeping 2020 as ‘the 
Year of the Word’ so this course, with its focus on scripture, will be an ideal resource for Lent 
2020.  Visit the CTBI website at www.ctbi.org.uk/lent  
 

CPO Easter Resources. Getting organised in good time has its benefits. It means you have longer to give invita-
tions out to those in your community and it helps make sure your team aren't too rushed off their feet in the 
final push before your events. Take a look at the new designs they've created to help you this Easter in the CPO 
Easter Reach magazine here. 
 
Somerset Choices is a website that gives people information and advice on care and support services and local 
groups in Somerset.  Go to www.somersetchoices.org.uk You can also advertise a service or any local events for 
free on their publicly accessible Somerset Choices website – www.somersetchoices.org.uk Details about how to 
register can be found here - Somerset Choices  If you would like some support in uploading your details please 
don’t hesitate to contact us on help@somersetchoices.org.uk    
 
PUBLICITY 
Tone FM will advertise your event online free of charge if you upload details to their web page. Click HERE to 
fill out the details and once the details have been approved, it will show on their events calendar. 
 
Event promotion - The Diocese of Bath and Wells would also be pleased to advertise them via its own web site if 
organisers upload details via this web link: Diocesan News Events   
 
New book out  - by School Pastor, Marcus Paul: Ireland to the Wild West. This is a moving, true story of ro-
mance, faith, tragedy and hope. It follows the lives of a young missionary couple who emigrate to Kansas in  the 
1870s - the world of cowboys, Indians and Wyatt Earp, it tells of the up and downs of life on the frontier and 
what it was like to live as church planters in that era.  Copies are available from Ambassador International (link 
below) and Amazon or, at a discount, direct from Marcus at marcus_kpaul@yahoo.co.uk          
 
https://ambassador-international.com/books/ireland-to-the-wild-west/ 
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